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WyiK AND AIDERIN 

ELECIED FOR COMING YEAR
*521 for «noU»er term, all the members of the old Council 
9212 returned as aldermen for the South and Middle 
J!S!, while. Kx-m*)'*^** »nd Mr. J. W.
L"!* with Aid. Crossan as aldermen for U>e North wai

filing WHS well over the average, the total vote cast 
ku na 1297. oul * register of 1673 names. The result of the 

..Hv contest was evident at an early stage of the count-

FBATl-KB. AT OPERA HOI^BB.

••Wh*B tb« Earta Trsablsd" U ib« 
tm* of • film (Mtar* U*t wUl b* 
■howB iatortiiLy nlcbt. It la • war 
alary and tall at aKcUlDC aaaaaa. A 
two-raal Kayatona eamady tUia elalm- 
»d to ba tha Eraataat Uo.h yrodorar 
ovar pat oat by tbla eompaDy will 
ilao ba eahlMlad. Thare la over 
00. teat at film and tbera la oomleal 
(ttoatlona lo erery part ot It. Pathos 
lata war aowa will alao baa hoam asd 
muale will ba prorlded by Daaatnore'a 

aatra. Tha partormaaea will ha 
laaona .:I0 to 11 p. at.

Plantn s name coming up at tlie rate of two or three lo 
IS?’ Hndirson'B oiift. In the aldermanic contest it was clea 
ihai the ^lers w ere working more or less on the basis of 
r2ket including the old representatives, except in the case ol 
iM North ward where new candidates ran having municipal 
2^fds similar lo the official candidates. Here, too, the coni- 

of name selections pointed to a ticket for the three 
ccmPiI candidates.

• ^full results were as follows:
Fop Mayor.

Planta Hodgso 
115 
117 
142Sl.W.rd

9U8
For Rldwm*i*—MoPth Ward.

onossAN ...
............. ............

SS.;;:5-fc:
|Ui\ey..........................

Crowan, Shaw and Coburn elected.
South Ward.

208
1B1
1B0
13H
131
114

218
187
1S4

EARIHOIIAKE'S 

DEAlHTmi
London. Jnn. IS—Tbe Chronicle's 

aome eorreepondent esUmsUa th.i 
total killed sad Intnred In Us earth- 
qnake In luly at between ataety aad 
one hnndred thoneaad. A Central

PyiHlANSISltRS 
INSTALL OFFffiERS

SlWer Laaf Temple Pythian 8U:- 
ers bald aa IneUlUtloa ot ofneere 
Ml erenlns In Ue Oddfellowt' Hall. 

Grand Chief Era. Qnanln. aasUted 
by Era. Wlleon, grand aenlor, and 
dra. UeTlIn, grand manager. offlcUt- 
.nj. ‘ Tbe ofneera are as follows. 
P. 8.. Era. W. RWera; E. E. C.. Era 
E. Sharp; K. 8.. Era. H. Slaughter: 
K. J. Era. J. Vater; manager. Era. 
B. Prime; E. of R. and C.. Era. 1. 
Altken; E. of F.. Era. C. Fargo 
.rroteetor. Era. L. Eulr; O. of O. T.. 
Era T. Eanlon.

RepreaenUtiTes to tbe grand lodgu 
ueetlng to be held In RoHUod, B. 

i>.. next Eay. were elected aa 
lows: Era. Quaggaa, Era. Fargnsoa 
and Era. RWers.

amber of rlcUma at tweaUr tboaf 
sand, diau muted as totlowa: Avei^ 
xano. ten toonaand; Bora, four thorn 
sand; elaewbera, six tbonaand.

ParU, Jan. IS.—Tha Petit Pat-

Ybunf, FWguaon wid Cavalsky elected.
Middle Word.

m2SS : ................ ............
Busby, McKenzie and Killeen elected.

ope. Air Meeuag. , .By loJu^P on him a^d J^eep^_^h,

iioniina- 
Messrs. .-Mhert E

After the result of tha poll was 
ilxiaiad call, wets made for a speech 
lyUeaew Eayor. who aald ha would 
la expecUd to n»eak to Ue cro* d 
axUlde aad preferred not to make 
1 .-0 apeechoa. An adjournment waa 
xaerdingly made lo Commercial 
rtraet where a larg- crowd waa ga- 
Carad la front of Eayor PlanU'a of 
fra. The appearaace of the new 
iiayor waa Ue signal for enthualae- 
lle thaara and calls for a speech lo 
xhiak HU Worship lUuidtng on a 
t:alr on tbe sidewalk, responded a. 
loUowai

Mayor Planta.

LadUt and Oentlemen.— I wish 
tn thank Ua citlxens of Nanaimo tor 
tt-tlaeUng me to the office of mayor 
I aanr doubted for a moment 
t s rmult would be. but I neter even 
d.wMd that my election would bo 
ri deeUire. I am glad now 
I new that I bara not Mrad all 
U.'a la Nanaimo In vain, and that my 
loaor has been decUUely vlndlcal 
«J ky the better thinking cUlxena 
I d t been defeated today I would 
!»»• Uksn-the defeat as a roan, but 
I would aUo have regarded It aa 
I noaal dligraee. Ey opponent had 
* -lopad to low as to make an attack 
«« uy honor and integrity and haa 
tof kU reward. He made Ue mla- 
«4l ot thinking Ue clltaena would

Injure him while be la down, la noi 
ily.
am glad to think tbe people 

.Vaoalmo hare had lufflclent < 
ftdence to re-elect me Eayor for 
coming year. While I regret thai 

the old aldermen hare 
been ren^lected also. 1 am glad 
'Ubatltutea are rery aatlsfaclory 
It difficult to uy what the Council 
may do during ISIS No doubt *l 
will be a time of marking time ra 
ther than of undertkklng exten.lre 
ImproTemenla. but there will be lot. 
of work to do and I am aatuned ' 
at the end of the year tha Council 
will glre a good account of Itself. I 
am pleated with the rote 1 recelye.1 
In the South Ward, for any n 
who can get the rote I got In 
South Ward must be all right 

From the bottom of my heart 
thank you for the honor you li 
(Iona me today.

IFF MFNIN
Er. William Eanion of Prince Rii 

>ert. E: P. P.. for Bkeen-.i Is riaitiug 
friends In Nanaimo. Er. Manv 

[•mayor ot Nanaimo.

Tha regular meeting of Nanaimo 
Aerie F. O. E. will be held thU ere- 
.ilng at 8 o'clock in tbe Foresters 
Hall. Offtcera will be InaUlled.

Tbe anoual hosplUI ball wll 
held In the Oddfellow.' Hall 
Tuesday Jaauary l». The ImperUI 
jrtheatra will be In attendance, and 
ha affair will not be a prograi 

dance. Ticket! are couple IZ.tO ant* 
(Ingle tl.SO.

COURT SHERWOOD 
INSTALLS OTTICLkS

would bare been still greater, slno.' 
Ue earthquake waa more rioleat 
than Uat at Eesalna. bad It not been 
for the fact that no large elUea 
affected. Tbe centre ot Ue dln- 
turbanoea 
apondent, 
und ancient lake of Faclne wbtU 

drained In 187S by Prince Alex
ander TorioU at a cost of abont eigbt 
tnllllon dollars.

Over tl.OOO I 
Washington. Jan. 16-

from Horae from Ambaasador TbomM 
Nelaon Page place the dead at

n twenty-one and twenty-fiTo 
ihonaand and Ue sertonaly Injured 
at about Ue same number. The 
imbaaaador aald be hiUI inquired of 
he UalUn goremment If any aid

B. next W(
School''^

foreign ronntry. No Amerleans hair 
reported an ong Ub viUed « 

Jured.
Rewwe Work.

Arexxanu, Italy. Jan. 16—Rescue 
work In thii detaaUted town U b<v 
coming a ghastly and nerre-racklug 
task, -nie mnttUted bodies of Ue 
towpapeoplr extricated from Ue ruins 
are being UId along the roxd which 
once led to tho railway sutton. 
Some bodies are unrecognixable nrd 
frequently are claimed aa Ue b^ies 
of reUtton* by different pergon. 
During the night the work ot reacne 
waa continued by torch IlghU and 
flickering shadowa made It appe. 
through the walla were about to'fall. 
Some did collapse either u U« re
sult of Ue earth shocks still obcur- 
ring, or because the debris support- 

uDored by Ue varkc

RADKM POWSIX OIRL eiTJXBM.

lb. CUaees la Ptrat AM are 
abont to begin aad gnMas who atUnd 

arly will soon ba ready to pan

well.

iGERMAMi DRIVFN l»-
moAniE

Paris, Jan. 15—The French war 
today is os follows:

From the sea to the River Lrs 
menu took plohe seme qmU api-^ 
progress near Lomhaerhqrde and 
coast

To the north of Ame a briilUuit
menu resulted in the capture at the ----------—
positions of the enemy near the road betwwaa Arraa o&d LUMb 
In Uiis some region, at Torgette, and at St Laveot, atm if

PRINCESS THEAlRt 
OPENS THIS EVM

lery being demolUbed while a depot 
ploded and field work* in couiwe of oou- 

Al a point two kilometres (one nrile 
east of Soieson* tbe Germans y«*ter«k 

They entered the village

which will be produced by Arnold's 
Piineeaa Ueatre orefaeatra of eight 
plecea. Tbe hoaaa baa been i 
UorouglUy eomtortoble. and now 
conforms with Ue reqnlremaai 
Ue proripelal departmeat In arery 
deuil.

Tonight the leading feature 
inr-reel play entitled "The Utile 

Orey Lady." by Frohman'a Faaaoua 
Ptayers, with added eomOdy fUma. 

a umorrow there wlU be a nve-

alio aupplame 
playm. \

This afternoon Ue Nanaimo Am- 
naement Company, Ue proprietors of 
the honie. are glrlng a free maUnee 
for the benem of Ue children, who 
were promised Ula treat last Friday 
night.

Tonight's show aUrU at 7 o’clock, 
the prices being lOc for aduIU and 
6c for children, aecompenled by 
guardian*.

orsmWi»»t»rl
some

oint to the norl 
ured

_______.Andeehy in the regioo of our
■ry secured an advantage over that of the enemf. The Q«r- 

batteries were reduced to aiience, two piMiee of their «rl8- '• 
‘ for aaUBtaBffUeo WM «•

1st we M Ike

Iroonne end near Rheiae there ww
B during the c 
aUy redoeed to t

recapturing it 
In the region of Ci

d the Germans after 
_. through
^ AJo^”the*resl of the front there to nothing to pefMrt.

Paris. Jan. 15—The following official eoBmani 
issued at the war office last night:

"Last night our troops were successful in a sito 
wiUi the object of overwhelming tbe trenches rei 
structed by the Germans to the northeast of Foi 

of Roye (department of the Somme.)
: attacks of the enorth

The atUcI e enemy in the region to the north of Soin>

As has been said in the commuaiootion of this morning 
flooding of the River Atone, which destroyed eeveieJ of our
bridges'! has rendered very preenrioah ot-------------
our tiwps operating on the fii^ right b^

has been t^e essential cause of the with^wel of i 
lich wre I 
We were

By the.iiale of flsga left orer from 
Flag day' Hie public school child 
en of Nan.-ilmo base cootrlbuted the 

ium of tl6 20 to U* BelgUn Reltei

s on It

Th* Indies' 
church will hold 

•’rlday eeeiilng. 
lllule Cards 

from n lo 12

Qull^ o' St I’aul's 
drire on

Tilt meeting of the M, B, A. will 
he held Wednesday. Jan. 20th Instead 
of January 12.

As the aork of rescue 
becomes more apparent that many 
Inhabitants did not die of the In
juries sustaiued in the earthquake 
but aa the reault of becoming ex
hausted and froien during tho long 
hours of the winter nlgl^. One girl 
who had been henglng by her clclli- 
Ing for many haur* from tbe upper 
floor of a uullding was ^fln.ally res
cued alire. Count Filipp Reita. a 
prominent re-ldent of Avexaano. es
caped. though hla whole family of 
nine, and two serranla. were bnried 

collapse of their dwelling.

The dramatic aectijn of the Na- 
ualmo Orchestral Society lb present 
Ing the stirring drama entltlp<l 
"Under Two Flags, " In the Opera 
House on January 27. 28 The pr(v 
ceeds will be devoted to the Patriot
ic and Belgian Relief funds

A special meeting of the Women » 
Auxiliary of the Nanaimo Hospital, 
will be held tomorrow afternoon 
3 o'clock to receive reports from i 
iiual ball committee

Aid. Shaw.
I spoke.

:’C

Alil-elecl Shaw, who ne: 
aald: "'CltUens of Nanalm
have spoken and we bow t< 
mandate. Tlioaa who tried 
tbla town two years ago have 
shown whore they belong. I am not 
conceited, but I congratulate you ou 
this election. Eunlclpal work la 

me. I have already been 
•itom hU ” dlahonorable Uctlca. 1 derra.n for three year, ond for two 
' to. a man la suffering from adver- year, occupied the mayor a chair

“The Canadian Breakfast”

Made from specially selected Saskatchewan 
Oata, milled in a light, airy, sanitary mill by 
faultless, spotless automatic machines, fram 
field lo table, cloan and perfect.

•wiltory Fibre Tube Faokasee IBc and 25c.

^ Wellington—Suoday school at 11 
a.m.; church serrb* at 1 p. at., ems- 
ducted by Wm. RIeksby.

East Welllagton—Sunday school 
at I p. m.: church service at 3 p. m., 
led by Wm. Rlekaby.

Brechin—Sunday school at 3:30 p.
■ ni.; evening worship at 7 p. m. led by 
’ Thomas Bryant.

All are welcome.

has been t__________________ — --------

ttie breaking down of a bridge. We have rendered oU ®f tka« 
unfit for use. •

The German* have made prisoners, parttculorijr of womAb 
en, who. in the withdrawal movement, we wew 

take with us. On our aide we have mode a numbt^of ■:*
diers not wounded, belonging to seven didhrial r«p>

To sum up, the success is a p^Ual one for <3^ 
which will have no influence on^e 
fact, by reason of Uie^lacles presented ByTUh 
disjiosition.s which we have taken, the enemy mil be ohie M 
utilize to Uie souUi of the nver the success which to of

PROVIMIAL E.TFXT'nVK
PREPARING l-XIR HES.HIOX

NANAIMO NAMED AS 
ENLISTING STATION

ant prisoi 
ints.
To sum

*On*lhVre8l of tho front there to nothing lo report

to addltlQa to tote* tlMM t«*
isu wttl atag a «•*-

Tba •

Ottawa. Ont.. Jan. 14—The min
ister ot mlUtia this afternoon an-

____  nounced tho organlaation oentrea for
lengthy aearion of the Executive I •»*««'“>"• ‘“e variou. weatem dl-

Councll was held yesterday morning 'l.lon. and mlllUry area, to con-

(!(>alt wUh at the forthcoming

1 je JJaaalMj Oreheatial Soctoty 
haa prepared a apertal prograir for 
iu concert to the Optra House on 
Sunday evening. T*>o wcaltaU will 
be Else 81mm and Er. C. Chaffer ot 
\ ancouv«r. Miss 8lmm U one jf th» 
ri.i t. fonina"w of 
f'-l.'.f will, -a jwnembere-' ** the 

:< ue w'a> *4'*s •>«r» ‘t* “i'*'*
lUh" two year* ago.

slon of tel provincial house was con- 
•Idered It was arranged that a 
meeting of the Executive Council 
should be held on January 27. no | propoi® 

a conference may be held with 
the B. C Union of Municipalities.

third coaijngent While ho number 
ol places chosen tor battalion bead- 
quarters are qnlie numerous It Is ex-

smt otke nanni Wgk stoatoM 1 
the eoetoty, toetoOe a
tlon from VaOnae Bern.

With aoeh a a^eaffM »i«g»sto. 
there la mtre to he - Mg ssw* B 

ana would do woU ki -mmn 
Uekets fro* Bodgin'* dng Mom ot

a pant to tow talesure* U* t

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrooers Free Preaa Block

A surprise party visited the hone 
of Mr. Joe Little of Five Acros 
night. After tbe opening remsrX* 
mad. by Mr T Brown, the follow 
Ing program was gtjne through Oi 

»olo. by Mr W Cochrane; The
___ lie from Lancashire" by Mr,
Hitch; recitation by Mr J Mllbum; 
violin solo, by A. Brown; "The GUI 
of My Heart." by Mr J Taylor; «m3. 
by Jack Patterson; banjo selection, 
by Mr. Joa Little; duet. Mr. T 
Brown; bealdea several comic «>ngs 
All wont wall until Mr Cochrane de- 

mded K>me mush IMt the bosl 
did not mind this on account of Mr 
Cochrane going to be-ome a near 
friend aoon. Afte.- aupper, games 
and dancing was held and every one 
svenl a good time and the party 
,,‘roke up at sn early hou. this morn-

One of those years was the 1 
pleasant of my life, the other 
most unpli;aHant I am sure 
the coming year will be more pleas
ant than the last. I am not sorry 
that those curious creatures 
thought they could run the

going Into a minority and aro 
•Iv^hsolele. II 4re cannot ollm 

inate'them sitogetlisr wa will try to 
civilize them '

Aid. Toung.

Aid. Toung. the next apeaker mild 
"Ijidlea and Gentlemen. cUlxena of 
Nanaimo, again 70U have to bo proud

(Conltoued «a Page Three.)

OPENING

PRINCESS
TOBATRB
To-Night

7 p. m. lo 11 p. m.

ALIHLEGREYLi
Frohman’s Famous 

Plsyor*
.Men

Two reels of high clast 
comedy.

Arnold's Eight-piece 
Orchestra.

NANAIMO 
Amusement Co. 
10c and 6c

plained that the recruiting officer* 
visit all other centres of 

population and glv> equal opportu
nity to the young men of all aectlons 
to offer their services to tho country.

For district Number 11, organis
ing centres (fill be established at 
Victoria. Vancouver. Nanaimo. New 
Westminster. Nelson, Rossland, Trail, 
Femle. Prince Rupert. Cranbrook. 
Kamloops. Kevelstoke. Grand Forka 
iind Uhlillwack.

Subsequently tho foreoe raised 
this military district will be mobilis
ed at Victoria, Vancouver and New 
Wealralnster.

Our SALES Tell Us
Tho pOTH»l*of l•«n•lmo do* 
Ity fooiwMr.

Two Tocallsu at Sunday night's 
concert. Secure your tlckeu at 
once. .Meaars. Dunsmore's mus'.c 
store and Hodgin's drug store. St 

Secur.v your ticket for Sunday eve
ning concert. Two well known Van
couver vocalists It

Tho mystery of th* coon that waa 
shot m a cellar to tha heart of Na
naimo yesterday morning Is explain
ed by the fact that the chlldrei 
next door kept It as a pet. Tl- 
body Is on exhibition to the Herald 
window.

CARD OF THA.VKS.

To the EIcKttors of the North "Ward- 
•I take this opportunity of sincerelj 
thanking tlie electors v.bo voted yes
terday In favor of my candidature 
as alderman for The North Ward, and 
though not electod on tl-ls occasion 
1 will continue to take the same 
lerest in tbe affairs not only of this 
,ratd bnt of tha whcla city during 
U* OTEiof r»u.

J. R. McKLSNILL.

InviotiM Oold ■»nd, H*J*ps, lmpr*B and MufM

V; H. WATCHORN
Th* ttor* with *11 Mto* i

OPEBA. HOXTBE
OWEIIiOHTOIItY,tRTWWPRY,MMURIIY1t.

wmoitiEiiihTiiiiiiiM
A historic war story to two parts by tha Lubto Co.

“His Trysting Plac#’*
a Knn.leal Kevstone Konvulalon » two roala snd 336 lamgb*.

Pathes War News
Continuous porformanc* 6:i« to 11 P- *»•

Admission

M-:.



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

I VAULT A mat or

kFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
W too BATB AMT

tEEW, ■OTT60CE8. WSDRAHCE POUCIEt, 
M ffTMEB VALUABLES

Branch, - E. H; BIRD, Manage^
i la ib* Brniinff on Pay Day until 9 o'clock

f 9$ ^ am.

Srst.' VW4 mr «u. •• A -«

»AT. iAMt'ABT It, 1*1(.

•a mrnmm m UmIt ■wadiaI ia Iam 
«A am aMaTMA. Vitt tVA t
tiAAA mmg mvmm w aOoa u m

«AlAAt hr A 4«Atr* to AAA (Atr pU^ 
«Ma^ Aa Mapa, PtalA M rABATi
a ■aHii AMhertM DIa pataobaI AUsit- 
IA( ta Ua —AAVAity ThA ehAA^iA 
AAA aH M tl>A Hrnnk Wart. «lMrA a«-

Ooharn
A A]te-

AA« MaKJaaaII; th# 
I ^MaA AAA Afl tba CBA«I-

A tMM AtroA. pAAt r
t^^r^rk la .AiBAr

thA rAlABApar* 
B M UteBA AUAd 
■ AiAO BAASiad A,
I A BAMMad« or 
. Th« paUie An

nan «A ba wAaa Uw lAi-

A pbM to ToptAoe Uen wtth ontried 
Tho moat notAOK; inaUjioe ol 

ata (Matroat ol aew m«m waa At th« 
Brttlih Raroral Alecttona of 1»0B. 
whAA tho partr aow la power 
hito «in«) AftAr mAor ^^eara of 
AAU Ufe, And to the faea of *TAye 
pmbiU r«Ara that tfaep could brio/ 
forwani bo Mroag emmaldmU for of- 
Bee. Thoae feorp were belied br the 
ealiioA into uMeocA of the strosK- 
eat BrUiah OAbinet la

A« the new maror and aldermen 
aatd in t^eir apeechea Uat nlsht Af
ter the declATAtioa of the poll. 
eomioB rear ia not Kkoly to be n»- 
AMirkAbie for aajr aenaatlonal unat- 
cipal A'ork. There ia much work, 
bowwam-, of a oomparAtlTelr Inex] 
aire t)-p« that might be dona to 
prove the nnUniatied and nnkempc

unaooounUble in a ««r ao old aa 
.NanaiiAO. TUa aaema partljr dud 

iMaken aotionvthat there ia no 
or middle oourtpi between por- 

faation and abaoleie neglect, aa ap
pear from the fact that ottf ttreeU 
are eithar vl^a pratriA or elaa ms 
pbmtt pAveiDeiitA. One of the noaur- 
eeasfAl eandidatea speaking at Wed 

nlght'B pnblle maettng, re 
Om public that there ia a 

and a team roller iaring

The Pramiar Ua now torwardad tha 
following rapir to the tooreurr. Mr. 
Harbert Cutbbert. In tha cooraa 
which be Bars:

"The aumber and varlelg of pro- 
losals which have been submltU 
Ate upoB what mar in general, 

germed the land qnestion. would be 
■** *l*ali«AB'studjr in themsalvM 
and exhibit a remarkabrs oiren 
of opinion among representative bo
dies and prominent cltliena of U:e 
province. The great majoiitr 
theee. though plaualble. poaalbir

up ta nope old Ahed, and theae mlgbi, 
weM be naod
well be made engines of a poller 
making all tl>« ^tr sireeta at least

lag further v

fWONl/limmsiBc.
Victorta. Jan. 14— That the pro- 

peaafai for the clearing of lands on 
tl» iaiaad. advanced in repreaenta- 
tloaa made br the Victoria and Is- 
laad Development Association, are

t Juat now

: that anr acbemo for land aet- 
mt maat be provincial in its 
r tf K la to prove of anr rAlue to 
ireseot altuafion; and that In 
of the war. abilltr to finance

k
ms reached hr the premier and 

embodied in aa important aUlement 
asaed re»terda.v.

Borne Ume ago deputations from a 
inmber of public bodies in Victoria 

Jelned hands with ihe Victoria an-i 
latend Development lasagne, walled

sr experimental or Impnictlcabte 
at the present time, when tha finan
ces of the world are all upeet br war 
oonditfona and eould not be e 
tabled.

"It must be realized that Canada 
is In a sUte of war. which affeeu 
BritUh Columbia, la edmmon with 
all other parts of the ooontrr. 
venaes of the government are neces- 
sarllr affected, and the ordlnarr 

cea of securing moner for such 
purposes, until the war Is closed end

iditions readjusted, are' dried up. 
While the resulff are not more seri
ous than in other parts of the em
pire. a general sltuadon haa been 
created on account of which we must 
be prepared to be patient of schemes 
Involving large reaources of rooa 
and credit. If the present war U 
be protracted, k will be necessarr to 
carefully husband every financial re- 
sonree In order lo make proviaJun 
for any possible emergency.

"The lands in the vlelnky of Vic
toria proposed to be included in 
program of development, are 
TAtely owned, and even if we 
sidered it as worthy of atUnti;: 
would be asked to .deal with Izmli 
In the vicinity of each of tha other 

tesicand towns in the province.
■To properly exercise control over 

such lands, the prorince necessarily 
would have to pnrdtaae lliem, and 

If the
«d to launch upon sntdi a project 
there U no information vouchsafed 
that the owners would acll tbetr 
lands ut prices which woaid Justify 
their use for agricultural purposea.

Laat of all. I wish lo say that the 
soremment has under eonslderatloo 
a bill dealing with the agrlcuUnml 
Interests of the province and making 

ovlslon for rural credits.
“Tl:c sudden err of •Back to the 

land' Is the wave of a movement 
which has spread thronghout the 
continent of North America. Thia U 

of the most ImporUnt move- 
menls ef this century ao far. and one 
which the govemmenl prepared il- 

lo meet when it ap^inted a 
royal commtaaloa i 
whose recent most exhatutUve 

lo the hands of t'-ie BOTcn.mi 
but b\ck to thtulsr l Is It dc'.l'wi 

re. »Tu tfcvf iCipr- i: 3 i.-ad, l'» In- 
sugur.*.te nev. :.nd ct5mpfc!'''zsiv<* 
policies. UUf n ! e«w»nii stu
dy of ipee' ■ . .u;, ! ;. in,

Coi-j
,:mhla.

FIGHTING DEIOPB 
INUPPFRMS/IF

le aetioA toVarda land aetUement

JDIMroii Cry for Fletcher’s

CAST0RIA
0 utitl IhM been made tutder hie per- 

•<vA.<a A«t>erTlg}i>a Btoco Urn lofAnry. 
,A Do V XM OM tB d«oalTe V0O in tlilg. 

L l<sK»tlrmBADd **4aat-AA-«(^>* arobot 
f2H> h««lth of

Paris, Jan. 14.—The movemc'.. 
against Upper Alsac^, which wr. 
sUrted U> test the Oermun powera ol 
leslslanco. has developed into on^ o; 
he most fiercely fought battles oi 

he campaign in the west, with the 
fif fating about Camay as the crux of 
the battle.

Posaeailon of the heights south of 
remuy. which are now held by the 
Germans, would give the f'rench nat- 
teriea cumrasnd of the valley of the 
111 river and railroad, and enable the 
Infantry to occopy It."

Extraordlnary precautloni 
Ing taken by the Germans to prevent 
the leakage of news of I'>ench auc^. 
ceases in Alsace. For three days no
body has been allowed to leave 
Strassbnrg. All letters are opened, 
and the wounded from the latest 
fighting are treated locally, lest they 
ahonld carry about Germany the 

rwB of French victories.
The damage lo the railway in the 

looallty of Altklrch is much more 
serious than was supposed. It U to- 
UUy impossible for the Germans to 
execute repairs, imd this is preveut- 
ing the arrival of ^ry necessary Oor- 

sntirelnforoemeni

^hat i« CAStORIA
—Hto* <Art Xmrcatlr
L lu AVAlgUgactimMcc. !t dee?roys vronus 
A remerMaHaa. i ur move thou fbUty yemn M 

A wraatAnt «aa frr *Jir rrlli t it rmifrtfniinnu. 
, WM 0»^ am Tc'eWnc Troobioa ai^ 
.wl* bcouiiw^x and

LONG CXiXFKIlKXCB O.X
IMPEiUAL DEFENCE

London. Jan. It-^-The committee 
tor Imperial defence held a long sk
iing yoeterday, both morning and af 
temoon. Altogether nearly 
hours was Uken up in the eonfer- 

. Those who attended Included

•hoe njejute vsmc>

Be Sure
you are getting what 
you an'{ for, when 
buyiii., )ur Vidlor- 
Vidlrola and Victor 
Records. ^
Look for the “Bis Master’s Voice” 
trade iTirk. It will be found on 
every genuine Vifftor-Vidlrolj and 
on every Virtor Record and in the 
windows of every shop where genuine 
Vidor-Victrolas and Vidor Records 
fife sold.

It is your guarantee of quality.

VICTROLA IX $65
MAHOGANY-PIANO FINISH

AW.
Vif».h IS dftubu-dded Victor Records $78.M

You can buy it on easy terms if you wish

* Other VictTolas from $20.00lo $300 (on easy payments 
t desired), uid len-iich, dooblc-.ycd V«nor Records D 

^Oc I« the two selecboos »l sny "Hii Msster’i Voiee!’ 
dealer i. my iown ot dly m Csoads. Write (or free copy 

. d om 350 page Musical Encydopedis lining over 5000 
Victor Records. Atk lo hear ”It’s a L-ng, Long Way 
to Tipperwy," «mg byjiho McCormack, ihe l.mous 
Irish lenor—Vaaof Record No. 64476.

BEjy^INER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
UMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
F Vidtor Records—Made in Canada 

Patronize Home Products
DtAlXRS IN EVERY TOWN AND<nY

BDISMOEE’S M04/ lOHE
LOCAL AGENTS

8 Church Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

TK.A(HEK W ANTED.

At East Oyster School. Apply 
Charles Keane. R. R. No. 1, Lady- 
smtth. IS It.

Ksqpslt & NdDairiioR}
Elective Aug. 6

Nor’’ •! ■! ;">• ••

CASTORIA ALWAYS
irj tbe SScrftttit* of

Admiral Sir Arthor K. WUaon, Win 
Bteo Spencer Chnrehlll. first lord c! 
the admiralty: Premier Aaqnlth. Vto- 
oount Haldane, lord high chancel
lor; David Lloyd George, chancellor 
of the exchequer; Sir Edward Grey, 
the foreign aecreUry; Arthur J. Bal
four. and a number of miliury and 
naval offtcera.

BATTLESHIP OBBT
THE newest color

FaMitoa has ^dy picked "bai 
Ueshlp gray" aa ona of toe popular 
ootom for spring—rim wing, of 
course, the first adtheotlc news ut 

{Umir coming viU ba found in tha

8:35 and 14;8f 
Wellington and I 
li;45 tr.O
■srksvllla_______ ____

Thursdays and S:'!urtl 
Prslns due Nanaln o r.-.!m Parksv! 

and Courtenay. Monila.vs. Wedn 
days and Frldav-i at 14:35. 

PORT ALBEKNI SECTION.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors 

Phone 1’24
1, Sand 5 I AStion Street

McAdie
The Undertaker

»M. |w() ,xi ert 'I

City Taxi Co.
Day and Night. . PImoo 264

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Hegulalion?

pOAI. mminc rtfk» M Ihr Do^tnioo. m tf ult «*» 
^ and .\lWrt.», tM Y jkMiT«rrtL.>r)
Mkf K >r4hif«t Ter itofiee \nd ia« nr^tjcu fro 
rSiS<-f tirlUBhOolujiU*. h« UmmI lor % Uf» 
yf ois# ymn At ra Aii«uAlrr«fA| il fl la Awr
ir^ro'+. th^n M*> mU b« Ao am A|>|4'

*lB hi“5ICJiih.e

M whl4h wMT bm ntiinAai d the rtgliu *ot at.
MA*wklAl4«,tsOt BOA t;Ul«rWl«A. A TO) Alt I tiull h 

« thm »«rchJhBUbl« oQt  ̂t ihz mlM ai Ub 
prJwir^r^U'tf ih m!»- *ill fnrr-gfi .h 

Acs^ Altk «»9m r*(artm Acoyu»«Hw Uft Ha tn' 
of imrobMlAhl* xm) ei1»«J ted jut tA

tA»T«»n. if mlfr-rtg rfr ft Art too
a i;rAi«<t. m-P r^turm tkowM u fitrBUhrl • 

Mft ooe* A) AW.
Tkt \yym «1U tatindr Um cobI ntahi« ricLto «bI» 

tmtxbr m*s br twnnltl«l tr (rtkto<4uBr wHai
trtff AN^tk* AortATB rWt.u a Ay t I romidrtM b* 
^r^lrr lot UM workJuf of 0»t alum At Ut rmU •

lb* S> VM V, ol Um of lb. loUnai. 0<
U sa, AasM at Sub-Asrat ol l>oaUia*

as..- DmiS'iS Si*
win i lot

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—A heifer raising three 

years. Apply W. 8. Slockksrt. 
Chase River.

KOk SALE—Cheap, horse, 
and harness. Apply Jan 
Crossan. Customs.

WANTED—House work by the hour 
or day or office cleaning. Apply 
W„ Free Press office.

WA.NTED—Boarders, at Wilson's 
boarding house. 54» Prideaux St 
Convenience for miners. 60tf

FOR RE.VT—Four-roomed house and 
pantry. Apply L. Gold. Cheslorlee 
subdivision, Five Acres. J‘

FOR RENT—A slx-vromed bouse 
Apply James KnlghL Newcastle 
Townske.

Fon RENT—Front office room over 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A Leigh 
ton. »o-«

FUR RENT—Two houses on Milton 
Btreei, centrally located, rent tI2 
and $14 per month. Apply Free 
Proas office. -Hg-u

FOR dALE—Teaming buslnewi 
Ooed reason for selling. Apply P 
O Box. 856 Nanaimo, B. C. lOtf

FOR SALE—A team of boraee with 
wnjgon and lierness. Good work 
-vs: weight 13 DO lbs each Pric* 
»'JX.v.O0. Apply FasLlin Stables 
W.ilIttCa Street 46-iy

NEW PRIVATE HOARDING IlorsE 
I —Fifteen E'ronl Gtreel. next Globe 
; llolol. splindid situation, ci-nvcn- 

lent locality, bright single and 
liouhle rooms. Also table Iward 
Terms moderate. Proprietress 
Mrs. R A Murphy. 17tf

We Sell;
Oiled Ueata. Ospes. Hats. Also 
Wagon Covers. Parafina Pants and 
Leggings that era waterproof.

0. F. Bryant
38, Tha Crescent.

WANTED—A girl for general honso- 
work. None but clean and wllltm: 
workers need apply. Box I. Free 
Press j7-k

OBaa pfeaM Id*. BMM
. optof DAT Aim non

AMS. Hita
The Undertaker

Wharf 8L Nart u Bmatfi'a ii

Towaaiu Taamlng and Bxprsaa

Irving frizzle
P.O. Box lOOf

DAN VINOIQUERRA
OIOAR8. CANDY AND

■OFT DRINKS.

Ptiona 4S7. U HUtaa

NANAIMO
Vlarble Works

(BaUbliabed Ittl.) 
Moanmaota. Readatonea, TaMalA 

Coptagi^ RaUa. BU.
Fba Urgaat stoeh at fintokad momm- 
otanul work la BrlUah CalumMa la 
•elact frra and Ba lawesl ptki^ 
sonataUnt wttk fint-eiaaa wotfemaa 
•hip and material.

- AIiEX. HEKDRHSOR, Ptop. 
B<« 7«. Pboaa ITI.

CAN/Vr f

S.S. Princess Patricia-
Nanaimo to Tanoonvar, dally mgl 

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, daUr mamt _ 

Sunday at 3:«0 p. m.

S.8. Charmer
Nanaimo to Unton Bay and Comm 

Wednesday and Friday at L: Ml pm 
Nanaimo to Vaaoouvar, 
and Saturday at 1:U d m. m 
couver to Nanaimo WadoMBu oad 
Friday at »:M a. m.

(lEO. BROWN, W. MeOaVk
Wharf Agent ftWA

H. W. BROOIB, O. P. A.

Any person found
moTluk timbey from __ ^
fames Beck bring seettiiaa 
lud II. Ranges six

Ithout

Trustees. «4U ba p 
law dtreota.

South WelHngtoa. No~ZTdl

MEATS
Juicy. Young Tender.

Ed OuRnn^lj^R/ni
Odfatmarital Strast

le\NI> REGISTRY ACT.

B legal repro-sentatlres of Isa 
s Rlchardsoi 

Isabella 
of lot I. 
t 8. Nan

FISH AND CHIPS

864 PJicol Street.

merly Isabella Wilks, registered 
owner of lot 1. block !, of subiir 
ban lot 8. Nsnalmo district, may

—AND— 
d Robert McNlven and Alexander 

Mc.-Vtven. two of tbo helrs-at-laii

It 14:86.

I. CHETHAM, 
D. P. A.

The ineotlng of the M, E. A. will 
bo held Wednesday, Jan. 30tb, In- 
«ead of Jan. 13tli.

Gralmm a 
of the abo

contest the claim of the** tax 
purchaser within thirty days from 
the first piibllratlon h-'-.w., 

land
Iclnria, H i 
mlier. 1914

registry office, 
h day of

TiE MEECHASTS .BANK OF CANADA
SotaMtahed 1864 Hsad 0ffi.c6 Mcnlirsal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Att®"‘^^®'';,en,^ojSayings^ Accounts

F. L RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Sttlo i»f I'raintMl Pic- 

lurci for January only.
Art allowance up lo 3.*) 

per coni discount will be 
given.

We will rnmovo on Fob 
I to Wharf St. oror Boat- 
tie & Hopkins.

Phone 258

HAO^ m.”/
wnre mnoww^tte hsiumo bd*

FRED Or PSrO
Fire InBuranoe AfeoL 

Reid maUdo.
Let Uf Htivo Tour listing*

1 St., oppi Opera

Eat More 
Bread

It id gMd la yem tibm 
made frith

Fleistlmann’s Yeast



WF^
fHI NANAIMO mil PRIM. PRttAT. JANCAlT U. mi.

FORCIMMER’S
Forced Sale
Specials foi SalDiiy Onlii
Look at Our Windows 

Other Bargains
tul H ft'W tnoro days li> m.‘l » l■llalu c <.ii lln’

Free Prizes
Diamond Ring 
i Filled WalcO

I vhicli \Nill 
ii’.fs valiiiilili' i>ri •

hurrm.iiuT ' lui MovfiU'-iii
. .Silver Fern Dlsti 
. Lady's Umbrella
ir \"i! will

Don’t Forget to Aak for Coupcn

B. Foeeif^MFi
The Jew l>3“

L.,1 . U(.!d I !!, d Wat.-lies lo
iru I »>uvi.i.-nl: si?.
;Si.| ‘litiiy...................................... iiSi

!»«' mouth:" "Lummo. tbU lu't kaU{ 
flM. thU A. fMi •• Ui« »er-1
tmnt houtjht ««ch U »ofnft*otly I 
citwB they were ordered orul U> drew. 
■u ihelr «J«UI clothe* «nd lhatr pUcwt 
Uken by ao<Hh«r U of the "unwa.h- 

’ j't e wooderfal what an in»plnl 
‘Og effect a good hot bath and clean 
:otbfDg haa on tired men. Tbe »er- 
;oant_to!d ine bo had "pat through^ 
lOun in two daye. and taal weaJmulh 
:»Ow get a hath roughly once «*rarr 
V* Aajrig.'
:.tt of oTganlaattan.

cnrif' T10X ke«i lto.
(Continued trom Page One.)

,l»e but am mighty glad you pu< 
•hose fallow* where they belong. * I 
:.m a Roclaltat and If they had beea 
true SocialUte I would haye aeaUtod 
tlirni. IJut they were not.

"I th;i»k the Boulh Ward elector? 
for elecilnK me at the head of: the 
poll and will do my beat. I do not 
. tpect *pof.lacular thing* iht* year i* 
mere I* bu* little money, but wha* t.- 

• ' i;s le. done well, and at tUo 
< nd of the year too will aay-we have 

I (lone our duty."

I Aid. OilHinb

Aid. Coburn (North Ward) heart
ily Miankeii the elt^Uora. rnd promla- 
ed to do hU very beat In the Inter- 
( St* of Nannlmo during the year.

•The victory df .oday eurpm 
that of last year." he said, "for last 

ear there wa* a straight llehet 
the field and today tbe vote was an 

i individual one and the SodalUta. 
i who hare caused trouble In the town 
have been turned down worse th ui 
iKSt year. Wbatevvr committee 1 
!im on this year I wtr. do my beat 
i.nd In conclusion T wish to again 
thank the electors for retornli g hit- 
today."

TUI M St in niM
No noise but “THE G00D3.** Tbe. 
people of N^bftiio are about fed i 
on loud sales. This is a Sale to a finiab,^ 
every pair goes, nothing kept back.

Men'Si btcf ‘-’dlT li'n- 
eber cut bnoU, rcn’Ui i.- 
$3.75 to 14.50, for f2.38

Men's velour calf button
loot, well soles, Uio new 
block toe, a young man^s 
boot, regular if5.50 lo 
f..r.........................

This Mle will grow bc»- 
tar evary day.

Tba quality af dheaa 
and prtcag TALK QUiCT. 
LT.

Bon' aobMl beota, ma- 
dium aoiM, MUd toafiMT. 
regular $&£' ta $£.79; 
for.........................

buttonMen's tan calf 1 
hoots, nifty toe, for young 
and old. regular 
$6.00; for .........

Udies’ 
ilinpers. t 
loles, regular $4.00 
$5.00; for..............fl.00

i’ fancy evening 
beautiful turn 

aiKi

Men’s . 
boots, matt 
ceding toe, 
and $6.50; for

regular $6.i»0

M,!' Ts' llil-,! mi.l Wat- 
W.i'.rlics: ri

Aid. rergnsun (.South Ward) aald ; 
ic was proud to eland b«lo;-a I (.a 

ca-ir* ti-.ct nigbl aa one chargoc 
■ b.Ulot bores 

■ electors 0

Men's lace and but 
bools, tan and black, on 
tbe new alto, regula $6.^ 
to $7.00; for......... 9*^

SITU waters run deep. 
fHir priees cut deep.

for........................914

Udies’ vici kid, patent 
tips, welt soles, regularr 
$3.50 to $4.50, for

Udies' tan calf button 
Oxfords, well soles, regu
lar $4.00 to $4.f»0 
last: for ..

Boys' box fcMita.
welta, lBvle«a> and Gold 
Bstnd makea, ragadar » 
and $5.50, for----- ftJO

r-l.iv only

SMSOLOeS’ 
lift IN iRtNCHES

Uwdon. Jan. M-An offlcpr at 
t (• (loBt writes:

Ton say It would Interest you to 
• BOW how we are fed In the trendies 
,‘sythlng one get* hot 
tss's own Ultle fire—which has to 
!» kapt very small for obvious rca- 
naa At about 7 a m. the call cornea 
c,w» the line. "Kallon orderlies at 
l • double?" in reply six men per 
p'atoon (50 men) repair

from there It Is carried by fatlcue 
parties right into the lrcmh<-. s,i 
you we we nnn t very haidly d‘ a.’ 

vwlth In re foodstuff* Yon enn pte 
ture your* truly at something to 
eight every morning crouching over 

1 a badly-burning fire to fry a bit of 
I tat and greasy baron in a dirty mesa 
jtlD ltd; .and re.<lly. when one flnishea 
'up i>y frytuR a bit of liread •" '>'*■

______________ ! gravy it leii’t half l>«d.

'lumted o'rer clay w<>uldn t get int.
And It's r.iiliir poor I 
ridned so liard that it'

5i.6'j H ,ue_ evon though I did not head tUo;
■I I e-,:.,.. poll, ua I did last year, for I am very j

------------------------------- “ - - - 'pleased iit defeating titosc who nsej.,
•ivr-n't "stupp'd" any. imi tlir hat- dirty tactics to dcleat me. 1 
ahon oa .-ui t ight'hr.d t-.vo pilchod do my be.sl as in ti e pnat and 1 tiot« 
r-.to Hum lr*t week 1 iiiiisi tell you a\y rcoord cl fhe end of tlx year will | 
t a novel and plocrant expertenc- t.arratil a renew al of your confidence 

ve all went liiroagh Hie other day— Mid aUu hope I will represent yon'
' i‘ all I the whole c<;.apanyi h.vd hoi ,«r many years to come."
iths Ue.iliy I hnlkt It w,aa one o( ir<»*an

.1- l.est inanared e act rns 1 haye
vrr come ai «i . - <■ all inarched cropBaj, Peartily thanked the

to a hu-.'ding that « evidently a ^ _v..rtU YVard tor placlPSt
If only the ‘ eereitcKUundrj As roou a* the m -n ; 1;,^ iiead of the poll "I ai
orery thlng' Mit. rt d il '' hMUIliiK e.voh was served , position." lie aald. "Dnt

n w’ -n (|> (.lit v.ltii H Luci lie -. iitainlns a ile.vn , pmmi.-r that the citizen*
too VIA f'T • rl. pant-. v«t aad The, ,,j x..,„alnio elected Mr. IMania mayor

tn.iioa’ clastic side bool Ladies’ fan calf
re^ilar j^5, fui.. $1 JfO-------^nts.^new^

o make t. ■
fill riv.r.ier ....................

Airny Servi.e „u
■ .■((■hi

.. vert aad ,'3«w<e The, ,
, lone room ,

litt'e !■ li lllfc* of

, Ing source of mu 
t'  ̂dtahed out will, one tin of bully ■ ■* > •'^e »o exi.y. 
j or one tin ot m«at and vvir** ‘ * 
t..bl*^ one loaf of bread, or the ei.nl.
Vilsot In hlacult*. a rusher of hacoii ^
4 »I. Jam. 1 01. butter, and a lea anu

I t vary fre.|uently are full rations ''• nch . e. . . .

f-.rthoomlng The food Is brought u.. 
v rder cover of darkness the nigh; 
i Jon by wagon to n place alniut 
I.« a mile from Hie trencho*. an-'

sot to thank Aid Busby for keeplrr 
■ ll.Blit lino on the finance* of

» rubbing III iHai it < hr.-fii 
At niHi’.i Ui '

l
They 11..." s' '(■'• d • 

ing liaiid gren..deK - sounds like a 
turn t.i the .Vc.i.o’eo'.ilc hu-h v. 
ronHd-ral.ie sue. eus We .uir-di

'.at we ha*ve l>en 
: tlO.fiOO liellev.off

1 need and I 
of r..ir, tho city will !P.-e 

timer everybody wnghlng .and

.Aid. lluwUy;-

to the clectoi 
for electing
ninth lime. "I hrmrd Aid. Cros«tn 

1 l ope that during HH-. year , ro.npUtrenting me a* chairman of 
ill i.e able lo raise more money | tj,, pinance Corarolttee." he said.

■ I do not want any coinpIlmenU for 
I only did my duty and will conttane 
to do so in the future.

incil th!a .rear comprise 
I end

t (£aturd.ty) at 10 a.m. Come!difference. Sale 0

r M. n s pan: - >•
L-ult»rs. ft’-r

<en'i and Imys’ shirts, regular prln-;
$1 00. Salvage IlrokerB' prire lib 

d«fi underwear, worth to *15" 
Price ...........................................

•4en'i embroidered suspenders, won 
50c. Salvage Broker*' Trice l»i 

i8c and 25c collars, all styles, n 
Hove*, worth to 75c. now ...

.Mun's mid joutl's' t 
lo nii t'-ii: iv.irli

lirolc rv' |>nce . .

Jen's (ine 
wortli to 
price ...

raincoats and overcoats 
*16. ScUlng out 

.............................................St.tlb

van,’, p 1.1.: 'HK'HS Al.MttST v«t\K\ .Wi Ak.

't- ‘'•"h> j as st...h to stdiiv f.u.1
piivuSl.lil .-..nie (■av t,..i Mid 1' r-' Pu‘C ''

jiaice of one (mil yu hate lo pa,» I "

pert.-cHy l.iilor. d, it sc, iiî

,■ to •■•11 I’o'ln Ml low. regnta 
(■O' lo i’.'.a. A..lvage Itrok ■:

Winlcc Oier,oats.

I," of no to j 
. 1.1 . ■iietloh a 

luav" from . .S

U'.lT.IVti lUlSliAlN.'i IN HATS

ig lin.. s.»ft hat(i.*ivorHi tip to .5f
.■tiilv.'ce llroV.ers' price............Ht-4

-u s soil and i.Hff hats, all sh-ap" 
,.,rtl. f Salvage Brokers'

•o.-n.

Groceries
I,t,,n's 40c tea: sale price . . . 
a- .hoard . 55c and 5uc; sab
price.........................................................

i. peashes and other 
arlelies worth lo 25c; sale price

ihonomy fruti Jars—quart sixes;
sale price, per dozen.....................

iioyul Crown Wash(ng Powder;

brands cigarettes; sale price. .7. 
ar.idonalds Ihc plug, sale price

Cold Kluhc and Players cigarol

placed 
mlapUced."'

Volcw—I hope not. (Upwhtm).
Kx-AM. McKlmaelL 

AW. McKUitiell. a defentnd caadi 
date (or the North Ward, »W: 
am defeated but not 
You have elected a mayor and 
cll and I am aallafled the parties you 
have eleaed will do their beat lor 
the city. Being defeated 1 am proud 
that you have defeated the other 
party which has ddne ao much ' 
injure the city.”

.\Id. MrKewale.
Aid. McKenzie, in thanking 

electors for returning him once 
for the Middle Ward remarked th*t 
alter being driven over the muddy 
atteets that day in autos the electors 

be a good natured bunch 
re-electing the - chairman of 
Streets Committee. “While driving 
up Niool street today 
stuck In^he mud and had to be haul 
ed out by a team, but If you give 
us the money all those bad atreetz 
win be teed up." He was told he 
had Ulked too much on Wedneaday 
night, but thope'wag no uMd to do 
that now. (Lauihter.) It haa been 

pleasure to me lo «t on the Conn
ell under Mayor Planta. Wo got 
him at mayor last year when we 
were la Iroubie beeanse he had the 
courage to do what he cansiaered to 
be right. I like him (or that qual- ^ 
Uy. but during the year we had dea- 
tltutton in the city and Mayor PlanU 
has distributed relief wUhont partUI-

___ to hta enemies. That U
why I admire him and am proud yon 

---------In him

. t<raiiilM of voap; sa.x price . . .
.,1 Dutch flcjiuser. anlc price . .
■( cans milk, B. f. ami 8t- Charh: 

sale price. 3 for . . .

RAILROAD FARES
Bcluriioil lu purchii.ktTti tif $!'• 
or more within 25 iniles. Coinc 
here and save money.

Groat Bankrupt Soiling i;iit Salo
By the hlonlreal Salvage Brokers.

81 COMMiiRCIAL Street

(ic ii|u'iis Siiliii'diiy lit to a. 
in. lor niiio ilays only. Hon'l 
fail I" pet here if you care I,'

Prom Febmuy 1st of
fice now occupied bf C.' 
P. R. teie^ph office.

Sdores now occupied bjr 
Uic Workmen's Co-opere- 
tive Society will soon b* 
vacant.

Apply* 10

i j.rLuu’
Financial and Insunmoo 

Agent.
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. G.

in BO strong, a manner. For myself 
1 don't do anything 1 undertake 
do. 1 am mlaorablo. ao It la 

credit lo me to do It."
Mayor Flaata.

Mayor Plant* said they were glad 
hear from so many of the new

ly elected aldermen. "I mu»t thank 
the aldermen for the kind words 
they have aald about me. I may not 
be deserving of the compllmentr 
I have always done my best 
whatever roUtakea 1 have made have

of the heart. For I have not got a 
had heart at all. I am UuJ tonight 
to know that so many people In Na
naimo do not consider me a yello’

1 dog class, and Mr. Hodgson wlU have 
'ample opportunity during the next 
j twelve montha to associate with the 
people he call* yellow dbga. 
Hodgson only got hla desert* and he 
Is now delegated to the same claw 
a* Hodgklnson. Bottlgrew and Foa-

Open day and night.
W. M- PHILPOT. PiugrtUn 

Next to Central HoM.

The Uw partaera 
Sating betweea Mmi 

J^C. Bargent.

ualnea* Ig^hta old oMle*.
JAMBU a U> 

Nanaimo. Jan. *. 1»U-

NIGBrtO 
Until further ao4

UMPUM,

School WlU be hUd Arntf
floor of teh Central MmmI
nlng at T:M. ____ ^

U *■

M



■r
in^ii

ifTtef fMt piBS 
Mhtoic Mm* BV boT^ 
•11 ltk«)7 to ouM mo- 
BMli of tMf>ptaeM. Ob 
tb* MAtwy, yoo have lo 
WBlob yovT atop \-»ry 

ia ordor to kMp 
tmt 9t eibar p«opl«'a way.

“ of oar

fn XAMASIO Pan pian ptreAT, i^nun ti. mi. 1

•Ma. It pemovai
attd oomfort- 

thu 
and calknu 

t..
Try it at nc

Lt Fid

tos lar th> PoMww iw at bar 
Ma Bow * to a aaah aay. tf

W. WMto aad

Our January Clearance SALE
that must be-------- -------J opr prioaa. - ThMw are itnas of new maeB________ _ ^

SATURDAY SPECIALS.
14 ladies’ tailored skirts

at.............................SI .86

Bed comTortcrs .. .S1.46

Ctiildren's dresses one- 
Ihird off.

Millinery at Half Price.

'■ .• .

910 bed comforters S8.80 
9i^0 tailored coaU $10.96 
97 suiting velvets. .$4.90 
93..5® cloakings, per 

yard.................... S1«
91.50 corsets, pair . .76o
912.50 marmot furs $9.96

Armstrong* & Ohiswell
“The House of Quality.”

Miliinory

by JLieut. (Will 
r • The min- j tlot

Mr. Bssvor Potto iwestved s cable i'lart .light, ae^mpanied 
toosMas toSay ffom bto aon Lionel i John Baaaett, alaff officer • The mlo- 
say^ tttot be bad in« paaMsI hla i i^er’a Injured knoe U n ueb better, 
traace esauiaatkm for Sandbunt (but h* run walks Ume. and ho will 
Mtmsry Celtoao. and ex;«eu lo ol- luir, u> eurdse ostrame enm for 
tots a eommlaaion after the usnal i aome time to eotae. Owta» to the 
rourae of Irdolna. Mr. Potto loft, condition of hi. knee the cenenU m.y 
.Nan^o with the other membws of m order to.afre It a reet. ao through 
the flrat Canadian oontlngect nrd | to Victoria, raaklng the It ^>e<Uon of 
haa ataee bM« in tminlna on Balls- ,he force, st the reriou. mobtlUallon 
bnry Plein, „„ j^e return Journey.

OKw. HiGHra cvHinca
BTRAicm* TO vimmtA 

Tlelorta. Jan. lS-^7«neral Hngher 
ft OB bte weetera tonr of taepeotkin

Jftew HYMX BOOK.

Binxing by a apeeUl coiniaiile.! 
finalty aet.ptad et the General As- 
iembly In May. And, be-Udej the 
cropplns of these bymni the 
mittee will also recommen.l that 4» 
lelectioeo from the Paalter be nmil 
Ud and others anbstltnted.

Two pairs of socks and two of the 
helmets were knitted by the email 

ihtera of Sergt.-Major Feary of 
Errlngton. aged ten, elerea 
twelre years.

■y f# at T SS p. B. All 
totesiBlii to beproanat
■ af tbe ateirlel aeeretary

Powers & Doyle Co.
Derby Shoes

.hjottI
raSATBE

SPECIAL SALE OF FURS
All Furs On Sale See Window

Toaiidtt'a
9—tnrea

Fathers 

News

iaiai
'^ysione 

mwiy I

91.50 Fups for...
92.50 Fupb for .:. 
92.00 Furs for ....
95.50 Fur« for . . .

Fur* for .......... .
98.5>Cnr* tor ,
.?0.5ay:;p* for . .. ....... f1>IO

, 510.00 Furs for . 
...tsij vl.. ■ rurs for .

9M0
98.60
99.60
97JM>
99.76

Man*, ftalnouala. BoVS*
912.50 Raincoat* . .96.76 _
915.00 Raincoats .... 99^76 OVOrCOatS

On
Sale

Sale on Boy*' Suit*.

9r 1 Suits for 93.86
9: ) Suits for ...... 94.86
94 3 Suite for ...... 92.86

Powers & Doyle Co.
Slater Shoes

Well then—

“ MADE IN CANADA ” Is not Enough 
TRADE IN CANADA: that’s the Stuff

Now is the Time to Buy 

an Overcoat #
VVe have all the good styles with regular and 

‘ Presto” collars.

Those prices will m.ive Ihem fast. Cniiie quickly.

Regular $20.00 Ovcrcuiils fur 
llcgulnr 917.50 (ivcrcnnls f<
Regular .$1.5.00 Ot crciial.s for...............
Regular .$12.r>ti Overcoats fi:

\Vc have a few of the new Baiinucuiuis Icfl. those 
were the regular $25 Overcnuls. While they last 916.46

Renilpmber- Dollars Saved 
are Dollara Earned

Th* purrhaalng power of yonr doUar la what yon nuke It—

'(fi|

XOW IH VtU R OritlRTTMTY.

McRae & Lueiep
“The SaUsfaction or Your Money Back Btora." 

Oddfallows' Building. Co

— I I Illicit Ihi, p..TTlTV
mer‘a forced sale. Yon win get a 
coupon with every 58c you spend 
which will entitle yon to a chance to , 

a diamond ring, gold filled 
watch, lady-i nmbrella or a allv-r 
fern dUb. SpectoU for todaj^ In um- 
hrallaa: Regular »5.75, now S3..1;; 
reguUr 16.50, now ft.SO; regular j 
»7.60( now.f.5,65: regular <8. now 
»5.86. Look at our windows for 
bargains. B. Forclm^r.

LET TBIS¥TifSTOarr«f 1915
Quaker Paaa, Corn, Bean*, 8 can* for 91.00.

Thompson, Cowie & Stockwell
Young BlocE Victoria Orescent

FOR BALE—Cleaning and Dyeing 
business. Good location, reason
able price. Owner leaving town. 
If buyer U not experienced owner 
win toMh trade. Easy work. « 
lady can handle It. Apply Box

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works
Froe Press. 4.

Am Determined
• My 8UII too Largo Stock 8UII Farther and'

TCIJ ARE'DETERMINED

__ Look Here Now!
I^W the bAfaMoe of onr Jan- 

•bry CWmm Sato:

>ta-s tic Mita fbr ....BB.7B
ttotoeoMS............ «74lft

N.an.aa. 
M^-a evwooaia for fiua
Maa'ayio.s* tnito .,.. 4iaA» 
Men's overooato for___ $1S.00

SPENCER’S

JANUARY SALE
48 Ladies’ Winter Coats to be 
cleared during this Sale, $2.90,

$5.76, $8.75, and $12 50
3 r.u can still gel your money s worth of scrv.cc from these 

coa s hcforc the cold weather is over,' then l.avc u nice new 
coal 1.' lay aside for next winter. Heavy tweed, blanket cloths 
II (1 o\elt) cloakings iiia.lc iiji in the siiiarl three-quarter 
li ngih styles with loose fitting kimono and Raglan .sleeves 
as ened with large fancy hnllons; a good assortment lo se- 

loei irom. considering (he price yon will pay.

Values to 91 (».<lO; sale price............... _ cn no
lies (o .t I :.^.*,ii; sale price............................. ..................V

\ a lies to $1.5.110; sale ,nee.......................... ....................
3 -dues to .^oo.n.l; sale price........................................................ '

Womens Pelt Boots, Each $1.35
„..i"'vith cold feel should not nii.ss this 
^ w.i I f partieiilarlv

Iw r/"'' vrr* '''•Vlt’s to choose from; lacb
■'............ ..

vamps. ,\1| hate low; heel 
$2.2.> a pair. Sale price .

Man's Tweed Overcoats, at $10Sale Prices that Talk
Men’s and Boys’ fchces

■■■■

Bnya'#* riioa. ..
Men’s *4 BboM..............fmm.

Our Bntira Btoek SalUng at Uka RadueUom During Tbit Bala. Oompand Baa.

Harvey MURPHY’S
1 fiT-iM mMighty Clearance 

SALE

iadi

.‘7 ' vamjis. lacc fell ho.ds with .cumer
lamps and qiiarlws, also felt r ..ngress shoes with leather 

.All hate lots heels, all sizes in style, regular values 
I pair. .Sale nnee .91.35

< nl> 1, men s heavy tweed overeoiifs left at this price. Wc 
r.!L 'M'preciale a genuine hurgain to call
I.erc today and make a .seleeti. n. 'n.ey are all liigh grSo
coats
fiires

'• •» V V I * *41 IJi IL’ I h Cl

^ niur way at .$!.>. .$1 / .,>i» and 920.0ii each. Sale price. .9IO.M

“ Men’s Tweed Suits to clear. 7.5q
llarv waa..^* ____I- ..I*

,?r ’,‘P' :s t’,?.fe,,rr;,p~

DAVID SPENCER Ltd.


